Abstract：Fine ceramics have high strength, excellent wear resistance, chemical stability and high strength at high temperature and are receiving attention in various fields such as construction, engineering, aerospace and marine science. Finish machining process is required to obtain precise ceramics components because sintering process necessary for obtaining high strength and high quality ceramics reduces the dimensions of components and precision of shape. But high strength and brittleness of ceramics materials cause difficulty in processing. So a process for obtaining wanted dimensions is studying using high temperature which makes ceramics softened and thermal affected recently. Laser beam is a very useful optical device for these kinds of processes. Laser process such as laser cutting, laser machining, laser heat treatment and laser-assisted machining(LAM) is researching to manufacture practical ceramics components using intense laser source which can cause local softening and damage of workpiece.
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The α phase of silicon nitride is known to be stable polymorphism at low temperature and the βphase at high temperature, and the phase modification from α phase to β phase occurs if silicon nitride is heat-treated at over 1,500℃
temperature, but modification from β phase to α phase is a monotropic phase modification that cannot be observed.
Since phase modification from α phase to Therefore, EDS analysis also indicated that ceramic heated to 1,500℃ showed barely any N peak.
Oxidation Reaction Characteristics of HIP and SSN
Silicon Nitride Ceramics
Silicate glass layer which is generated by oxidation has lower hardness than 
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